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It nppcnrs biird work for some
AraeiicnuB to rt'nlizq that the u

of the United States is
not n trentisn on geography.

Chnnpps fnvor tho Democrats
of Congri'PH ranking u ilcclnrntioti
ngniti&t tho retention of tho Pliil-lppitiP-

B

ly tho United StntoB, The
1)1i'fb of defent ib douMy dear lo
thf Doraoerncy.

Whilo Clns Sproekr-i- is devot-

ing Ih'b ntt-ntio- to philanthropic
interests, it i8 to ho lioped thnt ho

will not for'pt Hint he
has mnptiificont grounds iu Ho-

nolulu thnt tiro well adapted to

prk purposes.

California hs pnesod nn nnti-carto- on

Inw thnt requires tho
newspnper to obtain tho consent
of tho cartooned before ho is
manipulated with. May tho Lord
have mercy on tho men who ro-fu-

to be cartooned.

The dolnils of thcnntionnl con-

vention of tho Viiughtera of the
American Revolution suppeft that
tho raemborB of tho lttrvolutionnry
patriotic f ocietiea nro not as blood
thirsty ns those, whoto Americnn
patriotism is nt a low ebb would
e?ok to have people believe.

At a birthday banqtiot given iu
Borlin in honor of Carl Schurz,
tho sentiment of the hour wns, "a
better understanding with tho
United States." It was certainl)
a very appropriatw thought, ns

Schurz'a understanding of the
United States is docidodly foreign.

Tho Exnmiucr-Jonrn- al is e

for a story that Governor
Roosevelt will be called to McKiu-ley'- a

cabinc t to auccocd Alger as
Secretary of War. It is probably
a case of tho desiro being father
to tho thought. Itoosevelt Iirb im-

portant work in New York state
yet to completo.

Tho mothers of Forto Rico are
up in arms because tho new Ame-

rican military govornor has given
an order that tho childien of tho
island shall be properly clothed.
Tho airy costumes that havo been
in vogue for years are not satis-

factory. now
have an opportunity to assort that
expansion is boing carried out in
the interests of clothing manufac-
turers.

Envelopments iu tho business
circles of tho territory indicate
that liilo and the island of Ha-

waii nro boou to bo tho cuuter of
tho most notablo industrial enter-

prise of recout years. What has
been done on Oalm can cortniuly
be carried out with equal success
and larger profit on tho Inrgest
island of tho group which has
well established plantations to
draw from ns well np. thousands
of ncrcs of undeveloped laud.
Thero need bo no local jeiilonuieti
in this proposition no tho pro-

gressive development of Hilo
means benefits to Ilouoluln nnd
vice vorsa. Every movo to im
provo tho flveuuoa of transporta-
tion and tttko profitablo crop
from arable land U a henofit to
,t le whole eotumon wealth iirt-Bpeot- ivo

of tho locality wuoro tho
aoNvitios are contered.

I'll i: IMMUlKATION IIUMMCHS.

Some dnys ngo tho Advertiser
which po-e- o ns tho official orgnn
of tin Unwniinu Oovoinment,
uindo nn extended review of tho
OhinoHO immigration affair. Along
with olher misropreeontatiouB
the Advertisor mado this state-

ment which it has thus far failed
to retract:

"Tho Immigration Coramis- -

niissiouer (J. K. Brown) noting
upon tho advico of tho Special
Agent, (Sewall) promptly choso
tut; narrow and unjust construc-
tion of tho law, nnd deprived
these Chinese with return per-
mits of their liberty."

Tho attitude of tho Advertiser
as demonstrated by this roviow is
the lcsult of either childish lily

or studiod misrepresenta-
tion the product of petty spite.
It will bo laughed nt iu Washing-
ton but coming from nn olTiciul
pource it may bo given local
eredeaco.

As n matter of fnct Mr. Brown
in dealing with tho Chinese iuimi-grntio- n

cases has been governed
and is governed simply nnd solely
by his explicit instructions from
tin Tr. atury Dopirtmont in
Watihiuglou. It is also a fact
that the samo official who out- -

liuul tho instructions for the
immigration commissioner to fol-

low also gave the decision iu tho
cases ot tho Uuinoso wuo Have
been held and brought beforo tho
Hawaiian courts.

Tho attempt to ropo tho Special
Agent into tho matter is anothor
distinct display of idiocy or spite.
Tho Special Agent is tho represen-
tative of the State Department aud
linn uo moro connection or ad-

visory power with Commissioner
Crown than ho has with custouiB
officials in San Francisco. Tho
Advertisor says it is informod
that tho Commiesionor acted on
tho advico ot tho Special Agent,
yet, very naturally us n part of its
policy of misrepresenting Atnoii-ica- n

otliciots, it ba3 not tho cour-n- go

to givo tho source of its in-

formation.
The official acts of tho Special

Agent ami Commissioner Brown
are well-kno- in "Washington
in their respective departments to
which alono they nro reapouiiblo.
Doubtless the local officials would
feel more cordial if they wero
consulted beforo tho commands of
President McKiuloy nnd his ad-

visors were carried out, possibly
tho official organ would be. less
spiteful if such wero tho caso.
Tho duty of an Americnn official,
howevor, is to follow bis instruc-
tions without furthor discussion
with those outside his department
thirsting for prostigo and power.
This ba.B been and will be tho
course of American officials sent
to this territory and misreproson-titio- u

by local wiso acres simply
furnishes iucroaeed power to tho
argument in favor of officials
thoroughly in sympathy with Am-

erican principles of duty.

Tho suggestions made to Puna-ho- u

nthletes by our correspond-
ent will doubtless bo tnkon in the
kindly spirit with which it is ex-

tended. Ho givos some pointers
that may wall bo hcoded nnd will
certainly bo appreciated by those
who havo taken pnrt iu intersohol-tisti- o

games.

It U'ai Not Opium.

When Deputy Marshal h

nnd Ohas. Fnneuf
found what they supposed was n

koiosonu oil tiu full of opium the
other night, they did not see the
owner ns stated in n morning
papor, nor wns thero any revolver
d topped. However, n follow
nnuii'd Clnrk wns nrrostod in con-

nection with tho nffnir. When
the opium was examined at tho
police station, it wns found to
'ritiiin not opium, but nn oily

Hiibbtauce. Tho caso did not
como to ttial ns Clark was rolons-or- l

by tho Marshal.
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St'lU.CKISI.M SIUNIO PTANI)

Munllkrnt 01ft .11 iIp Hnn Frnnrlico
Pnrk niiitnlaftloii.

San Francisco, Feb. 25 The
Golden Gato Pnrk Commission-
ers, or nt least n majority of the
three charged with tho administra-
tion of Pnrk affairs generally,
wore treated to a genuine surprise
3C8terd8y nfternoon. They wero
holding their regulnr monthly
meeting, nnd wero seriously con-
sidering tho Park's innumerable
needs and demands, nnd incident-
ally preparing to docido upon
plans for a mndost music stand,
for which thoy had nlrendy set
aside nn appropriation of S 10,000,
when ono of their number,Adolph
Sprockels, mndo nn nunounco-mo- ut

which one of them describes
ns "a stroke of lightning from n
clenr sky."

"On behalf of ray father, Glaus
Sprookols," ho snid, "I desiro to
present to the citizens of Sun
Frnnoisco, through tho l'ark

the sum of SGO.OOO, to
Iio devoted to tho erfction of a
music stand in Golden Gate Pntk,
which shall bo n handsome tnouu
moutnl structure, to bo planned
by San Francioco architects, the
plans to be npproved by the Park
Commissioners."

l'rlt Ai;lnt ItimlHiilxlMjj ritiliuiil.

London, Februnry 2o. Advices
received here from Scnudiuavia
say thnt tho Czar's decree for the
llnssinnizing of Finland has
awakened n feeling of indignation
nnd sympathy. Tho Swedish
papers characterize the decroe as
n coup d'etat. It provides for nu
incrcneo of tho Russian forces,
the extension of conscription nnd
mnkes Russian obligatory nnd tho
official lanaungo. Tho Swedish
professors nt Helsingfors Uni-
versity hnvo been replaced by
Russian. Tho Swedish papers
indignantly cnll upon the Govern-
ment to nbstniu from taking part
to the Czar's pcaeo congress,
which they stigmatize as hypo-
critical. Tlio prominent officers
of Fiulnnd have sought an nndi-onc- e

with tho Czar on the subject,
but their request hni boon refused.

Ill Dealun la PurfVct.
The shipment of on Model Sterling Bi-

cycles for the Pacific Cycle Co., due to
arrive on the Moana, did not materialize.
They received a simple of the oo Alodel
and are assured by the factory that, at least,
part of their shipment will follow on the
nest steamer. The Sample Is perfect in
every particular. Just who dictates the
style of machine each year Is a question,
but the arbiter of fashion has decreed that
for the Q9 .Model the distinctive changes
are larger sprockets ana snorter ne.ias.
Elaborate dvnamometer tests at Cornell's
University has demonstrated the fact that
Morse roller-joi- chains give a higher
efficiency than other chains on the market.
Wltn an eiiiciency ot govs per cent, out ot
ico. The rear wheel Is brought up to the
seat-po- st tube to give the right saddle po-

sition and also leave the shortest distance
between the crank and rear axles. It is as
near perfection as Is possible. The Mnnu-facture-

of the Sterling bow to the goddess
and follow her dictates as far as Is consist-
ent with good mecanlch.il construction.

The Bishop Rings
Which cast such a1

radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the scf filiations
of the
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!

It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers '
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
them

Pacific Hardware Co,, IU.,

Fort Stroot.

Notice.
rersom wishing to obtain board nt

Mnknuiio, Mnul, cm lie vccoinmodatod
ntlUllS. II. IS. IIAIT.KY'S

TurniHi 10 por w(!olc, IWB-Oi- n

Fop S!c.
1 Pine Billiard Table with all ap-

pliances.
4 First-clas- s Lots centrally located.
Inquire of

ii53-i- G. E. BOARDMAN.

Gentlemen, We're Ready
s

To supply your wearing apparel needs.
The requirements of everv careful and
economical dresser can be met with per--

tcct satistaction In our selection of

ClothlDg, Furnishings and Hats.

There's nothing lacking to make the
lines complete not a preponderance of
stock, tme, but nn ample variety that Inr
ciuues tne very latest tasnions ot the uay,
and the products of the best manufactur-
ers of this country. Everything brand
new, of positive value, and marked In
plain figures at prices that our low ex-
penses allow, and which must prove to be
an attraction to buyers who want the best
for the least money. We'd be glad to
have you come in whether you wish to
buy or not.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTCrley BlOC)

AirentP for Dr. DelnielV J.luen-Mcs- li

Underwear. Semi for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Tolopliono Xo 070.

Notice lo Book Headers !

THE
GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR

310 Fort Street,
Has just opened up over 1,000 NEW
NOVELS by the following popular
authors : Grant Allen Slenkiewlcz
Hall Calne Captain Charles Klnc
A. Dumas A. C. Gunter Georcle Snel- -

donMrs. Southworth Beatrice Harraden
Albert Ross Ople Read W. Clark

Russell Charlotte M. Braeme May
Acnes Plemlnc Robert Louis Stevenson
Alarle Corelll St. George Rathbom and
manv others whom saice forbids auotlnsr.
These are all In paper bindings, and retail
lor 25c and 50c each.

BstTNew iignt-weig- stationery tor
foreign correspondence.

tarHawailan Silk Flags, Ukuleles, and
Taro-patc- h Guitars; Curios: and THE
ONLY HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALEN-
DAR!

CSTLow prices, desirable goods, and
courteous treatment always at

THE

GoldenRuleBazaar
J. M. WEBB.

BARGAIN

TABLES
We have now instituted this

new department, and you will
always find bargains there in
many articles in Housefurnish-in-g

Goods, including Crockery
and Glassware.

Call and inspect.
You may see something you

want.
All goods marked in plain

figures.
Second floor ; take elevator.

W, W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

flSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re
frigerators, rrimus un stoves.

Telephone 398.

RlilVAJItlHl AND LOCKSMITH.

J. T. LUND,

Practical Machinist.
Kstlmntos 011 Orim 111011 t:il Iron nnd Brass

Work. Ilrouo Kloctro Hating.
IUcyclo llopalring In nil Its linuiclios.

Onion Stroot (Bell Tower).

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp.CnstlcG-Cook- e

TniXPIIONB 1011,
Strictly new iCg3ClcvelanJ Blcjcles (or Rent,
SeconJ-ha- Ulccles loi tale.
Kepalrlnj: prompily anj thoroughly atltnJeJ lo.

All work cuaranteeJ,
n. jonhs,

mi-C- K.CLAKK.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's J?rovlcl'VH.

r?M& Will show this week
some recent importations of
bleached and unbleached Table
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.
N.S. SACHSlM GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providei-s- .

STRONG AID WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Co.'s

"5" FLOURli
THEO. H. CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

If You Have One or One Hundred Animals,
1TOTJ "W-AJST-

T

Pottie's Remedies
These Remedies are prepared by JOHN

01 ayuney, in. a. w., nut

KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Pottle & Sons not only furnish you Remedies, but tell you HOW TO TREAT

ANIMAL. UlSUAatb.
The Agent for the Hawaiian Islands Is

C. W.
114

Invalids5 Rolling

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT THE

City Furniture Store,
Tolopliono 810. Lovo Building, 5!M-5- 36 Tort St.

fe&iT
c mf We have neglected to call your

attention to the fact that we handle Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., Manila, Mexican, Havana,
and American brands. n? -- i2

HONOLULU DRUG CO.,
VonHolt Block, King Street.

The New Drug Store,
&2a&!

For Sale.

ONE CENTRIFUGAL PUMP,
suction, discharge, with

Westlnghouse engine complete.
One centrifugal pump, suction,

discharge, with Westlnghouse
engine complete.

One centrifugal pump, suc-
tion, discharge.

One Blake pump, suction,
discharge.

For particulars apply to
1152-t- f J. M. DOWSETT.

F.NOTKEMBA,
Wood Carving and Policing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET, HONOLULU, II. I

?na noor uonoiuiu rianinK ,miu. hic

MANUEL NUNES,
Manufacturer of

Guitars, Ukuleles,
taiio patch rinw,i:3.

Workmanship anJ Material Guaranteed. Rinalrlnc
a Specialty.

1130 :; No. 210H KINO ST.

POTTIE & SONS, Veterinary Surgeons

MACFARLANE,
Honolulu, II. I.

Chairs

mmmwMflm

ISJ'U 11 MiMclont nunibor of patients
nro K'laranteod, our jilivhlelnn

illgoto Uoiioltilu mid t itnt 1I10111 nt
liomo. Tu,Tli,nnt

No .shop-wor- n goods on the coun-
ters of merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.
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